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Vincnt, of Colorado,
Smith, of Hanoi. Th is
braska delegation
acainat the nomination by the
of a vie president, and support
lit
he pro politico for a commute on con
ference. Inatrucled to accept the beat
man offered for the place by the democratic convention at Kansas City.
Other delegation taking thli poaltlon
are those of Colorado, Iowa, Indiana,
W'iironain, Idaho, New York and
Virginia. General Weaver claim that
he artion of the Nebraska delegation
ill have the effect of preventing a
nomination, but the frlenda of Town
do not by any
and other aspirant
mean concede this. The Minnesota
voted to place Town in
nomination,

tarir,

1ST.

y

British Army Pushing
into Boer Country.
Immense Host Pressing
ward Steadily.

J

Eucen

PRETORIA

Oil TO

LOUIS STRIKE!

Street 'Car Lines

All

Tied Up.

Wl

For-

his cas was hopeless. His ravings
wer like thos of a wild man, U
cried again and again for his wronged
and outraged wife and children at Albuquerque, begging their forgiveness.
Hi sufferings were equal to "Dante
Inferno" until death ended all. Two
day after hi paramour died with th
am terrible disease, and they both
now Hll a pauper
grav down In on
of Mexico' bleak and almost forgotlati

in

Readiness

Tor

Seige

HOLD A

of the Transvaal Capital.
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t

MrKlnley and 4'overnor Koose- elt Hare a hat.
Washington, May
Governor Roose
velt was with th president about half
an hour this morning. On leaving th
white house Governor Hoosevelt said
hat he really had nothing to commu
nicate and courteously declined to be
ntervlewed. Later, however, a close
friend of the governor and also of th
president, stated that the president and
member of the administration generally are In full harmony with th governor' purpose not to allow hi nam
to be used In connection with the re
publican vice presidential nomination.
They were convinced that he could do
the party greater service a a candi
a governor of New
date for
York than a
candidate for the Vic
presidency.

Republican State Convention
at Peoria, III.
Several Men Injured

in

a Labor Riot

in Pennsylvania.

President

.

TO

RETREAT

BOERS

MOUNTAINS.

Although the BritLondon, May
ish expected considerable opposition at
the difficult drift on the .rand river,
the latest advices from BmaMeel,
Orange Free Hlate, Indicate that the
federals are not yet ready to make a
determined attack to stem Lord Huberts' advance. The latter' front. Indeed, is so wide and overwhelming In
nunvbor
that It Is difficult to see how
the Hoers can help being ousted out
of the Virginia siding as they were out
out of Hmnldeel, even If they selected
to give battle. The same considerations would pnrtiably effect the situation at Kroonstad, hence the belief that
little real opposition will be encoutered
south of the Vaal. Itepalr of bridge
over the Vet river and the Vaal are
xpected to retard the gen- -. il march
from Hmaldeel and Fourteen Streams
three or four days, when General Hul-le- r
will also be ready. The general
idea ia that Robert will direct hi ef
forts on Ilarrismlth In order to get
In touch with the Natal army coming
throug Van Keenan' pass.
A despatch from Maseru, dated May
8, says the Koera deserted both
d
and Franksburg In a panicky
condition owing to reports that the
llrlllsh had occupied Zenikal, thus
threatening their retreat to the Trans
vaal.

Workmen Injured.
While engaged
n demolishing
the
ok! Grunsfeel building this afternoon,
nur men were hurt by part of the
structure falling with them. Ed Gertie,
for W. W. Strung, the contractor, was
bruised and cut on the arms; Polly
Law son, a carpenter, was struck by an
Iron column on the side and consider
ably bruised. He also received
cut
on the head, which bled freely, and tils
eft thumb was knocked out of Joint
Two Mexican laborers were cut about
tbe faces and arms, and all the men
were much Jarred by the fall. There
have been several narrow escapes from
serious accidents during the week.

Lady-bran-

(treat ls"tjiio Vadls."
George K. Netier. th proprietor of
the new theater, haa heard frosn Chaa.
F. lUgga, manager of the house, Mr.
Hlgirs Is at the head of a
s
"Quo Vadls" company, which I tour
Ing the western suites. The compaTiy
whs at Seattle, Wash., the other even
ing and showed to Immense crowds,
Mr. Klgg haa sent to Mr. Neher view
of three scene In the great play, name
ly: "Exterior of Nero's Palace; ' "The
Burning of Rome," and "The Exterior
of the Oolleeum at Rome." Mr. Neirr,
who Is Interested, expects to have the
Quo Vadls" company before an Albu- uerus audience In a short time.

litters IUlrentlhg.
Hmaldeel, May 8. It Is reported that
the federal are quitting the Zeand
river. It Is variously stated that they
are retreating toward the Vaal, taking
up a poaition at Uoshrand, south of
Kroonstadt. A large number of burgh
era have delivered Mausers and horse
to the British. They affirm that there
Is a bitter quarrel between the Free
Staters and the Tranavaalers, which is
likely to end In the speedy surrender
of the former. General French ha ar
lived here.
To the public:
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first-caw-

ANN.

Dressmaker's Notice.
Mr. Glover, the dressmaker, ha re
turned to the city from her spring va
ration, and can be found at No. SU
West Silver avenue.

and Hi paitaloii and Op
H,a Trusts,
Hurtford, "onn.. May J. The repub
lican state convention reaffirmed the
declarations of the ft. Louis platform
As to 1'orlo Kico and the Philippine,
the platform expresses the belief that
"it is the high and sacred duty of the
nutlon to secure to the people of those
islands the blessings of liberty, peace
mid happiness."
On trusts the plat
form say: "Mo far as those great cor
porutlon strive to lessen the cost of
production without lowering the stand
urd of wages, to the end that they may
successfully enter and command the
markets of the world to the advantage
of the American consumer and wage
earner they may he well endured, but
we believe that congress and the legis
lature of the several slates should
w ithout delay enact such law
a may
be nci cfsary to protect stockholder
against
injui
iiKnlnut fraud: laborer
tice, and consumers against extortion,
Favor MeKlnley

Notlne to Contractors.

Plans and specifications are now
ready for estimate) by the contractors.
and can be had by calling at my leal
dence. 318 West Silver avenue, for a ten
room residence. All proposals are to
be accompanied with a certified check
or bond, amounting to tnres per cent
of Uie amount of the proposal. Bids
shall be sealed snd will be opened at
the above place at J p. m., Wednesday.
Reserves the right to reject any or all
proposal. Mrs. M. K. Oatlln, 318 West
Sliver avenue.

loan urrii K,

Simpson for loans on all kinds of
colater-i- l security.
Also for great bar
109
gains In unredeemed watch.
south Second street, near th poatofflo.
AI.BKKV IIAIHV-- ll
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MAIL ORDERS

SIT(!t

SMALL

BURNED.

TOWN

Every street rail
St. Louis. May
way line in 81. Uouis county is tied
up this morning. General Manager
George V. Uaumhoff. of the St. Louis
Transit company, which operate all
line In the city except the Bubuiban,
has announced that no attempt will
be made to run cars
unless
afforded.
mple police protection
company
say
ha plenty
Baumhoff
the
of men, willing to take out the car,
but doe not feel it will be right to
risk their live while the piesent con- ition of lawlessness continues. Chief
of Police Campbell declare that the
force under him Is too small to handle
he situation properly, but If the com
panies would select one main line to
operate he would see that the cars
were run without molestation.
Almnat every line of business is suf
fering ss a result of the strike. The
places of amusement were almost deserted last night. It has been decided
to postpone the scheduled National
League base ball games until after the
rouble ia over. The house of delegates
ha adopted a resolution declaring that
he franchise of the Ht. Lnui Transit
company will be revoked in every Instance where the company fails to run
Its car In strict compliance with the
provisions of the ordinance under
which the franchise wer granted.
.

Towa Destroyed.
The lumber
Oaleton, Pa., May
town of Corbett, on the Buffalo and
Susquehanna railroad, was destroyed
by a forest fire. It had 600 population
Only five building were left standing.
George Luke and wife, an aged couple,
were burned to death. Many women
and children who escaped were eeri
ously burned.
ILLINOI

HM'l III. H AN.

Appeal

for

of Netherlands
Peace in Africa.

Accused Murderer of Goebel of Ken

s,

At th

new

theatre May

tucky Surrenders Himself.
DEWCY

Leading Jeweler
Watch InHjKM'tor for Bantu Fe liullrond.

Kailroii'l Avenue.
Albuquerque, N. M.
T JiTWntr lie" Sold on Monthly Payment.
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Call or Write 7
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The Great Show in Paris
is

ml
wax
II

til

c

.t.

11

ft

M

demand
Hrenkf.igt, dinner and tea
sets that are especially admired, glassware in every
variety of artistic term.
Indian curios from every

pueblo
V:j-J-

and ho Is ours,

oren

which cottta you nothing tu
set'.
We discuss home questions ptaci it ally with the
tilings required lo meet every

in

the United States

and Mexico.

l

A beautiful line cf Hammocks, Jardinieres,

Gardtn Tools.

Kitchen Utenseli of

A. B. McGAFFEY

rhonefi'rt.

210

WeHt

Flower Pots and
all kinds.

& CO.,
Ilallroad Arenun.

WASH GOODS.

mlddle-roader-

Heveral Important and Interesting Case
Dispose of Ths I'lirlan Dlvorr Hull.
The case of H. J. Armstrong vs. II.
Cooper was tried In the district court
this morning and Judgment wa ren
dered in favor of the plaintiff for (58.64.

In th caae of Martha J. Phelan v.
John J. Phelan, et al., the defendant
being represented by W. B. Childer.
who did not resist th ground for divorce, but on behalf of the defendant.
Dr. A. J. Bacon, opposed th plaintiff'
petition for an annulment of certain
deed made by the defendant. Phelan,
of hi interest In certain community
property of th marriage to Dr. Iiacon.
Th court overruled the contention of
the defendant and granted Judgment
in favor of the plaintiff of absolute divorce and cancelling the deed and
the property in controversy to
be the property of the plaintiff. Mr.
Phelan ia being congratulated on winning her suit, although the defendant
appealed.
E. B. Htover V. Emma R. Haieldlne,
administratrix, appealed from the pro
bate court, in certain allowance irs.de
againat the plaintiff of an adjustment
of account, was called for trial and
diamlssed by plaintiff.
In the caae of Chaa. E. Myers va.
France L. Pierce and wife, an order
wa entered adjudging M. W. Flour
noy to nave a prior lien on the prop
erty, lot (, block It. Hunlng Highland
addition, to that of Pierce, acquiring
a good title thereto.

Convention Is In Nrsalnn at
I'enrla.
Peoria, III., May t. Chairman Pawes
called the republican state convention
to order this morning. The committee
on credentials reported in favor of
eating the majority of the contesting
Cullom delegate. The report was
adopted. Chairman Fifer made an elo
quent speech, extolling the MeKlnley
administration and appealing to the re
publican of Illinois to act In harmony
Congressman Hopkins read the report
of the resolution committee. They re
affirm the principle of the national
platform of 1HW, and congratulate the
country upon the enactment into law
of a currency bill which provide th
gold atandard aa the monetary unit of
value. Pledge allegiance to the policy
respecting new possession "formulated
and carried out by the present admin
stration;" and "favor such legislation
a will destroy all unlawful combine
tlon of capital for the purpose of lim
iting the production or increasing th
price of manufactured products."
Miles Kehoe, of Chicago, presented
an amendment expressing sympathy
for the Houth African republics. I
was lost In a storm of hisses and the
platform adopted aa read. The follow
ing were selected to represent the
state at the national convention and
Instructed for McKinley. Delegate-a- t
large Joseph Cannon, John H. Brown,
J. H. Judson, J. John sttnythe.

TWO DEATHS

FROM

wife.

In the meautim
little wife In thl
city wa washing and sewing to aup
hi

purt herself and two small children.
At Kl Paso Myer succeeded In making friends of several members of th
railroad lodge, who proposed that a
donation of money be made to help
a brother member and hi "wife" along.
At the meeting held for that purpose
there was one member who knew
Myer' real character and expuied film
then and there a a fraud and a raieal,
who had left a wife and family penniless in Albuquerque. It is needless to
aay the donation was not made, and
the lodge made It so hot for Myers
that he crossed the Klo Grande bridge
at El Paao to Mexico, taking hi fallen
"angel" with him.
After wandering homeless and penni
less for several week In Mexico, he
succeeded in getting work. Three days
after he wa taken down with imall-po- x
of th worst form.
Thx was th beginning of th end of
a false husband.
H received medical attendance, but
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LOW INSTEP
PERFECTLY
slaitlo goring giving perfect
ear, at the saiua tima flu auuglv and
To

la guaranteed to wear as long as the

BOOTS, $3.50.
OXFORDS, $2.50.

Kull lines J iwt opened, rail and ox
amine. The pruttlent lias of children's
shoe and s'lppors in towu.

MUENSTERMAN,

....

KtrU.

N. M

TELEPHONE

NO. 4M.

Special Sale of Low Shoes
For Ladies, Misses and Children.
Last fall we closed out all mr Ladies', Misses', Boys' and Men's Shces at actual cost, and
Now, we are going to close out
those of you who bought know how cheap the shoes were.
t e balance of our sho stock, consisting of low shoes and Oxford ties of every deicription at
actu cost and less. X3TAv Window Display and note p"?ea.
1

rWaQ

CO.

T,,eon,ruOR

MAIL ORDERS
FUU4 Sams
Day as

f3toro in tx9 Olty,"

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

Actual Cost.

THE SHOEMAN
Next to Bank of Commerce.

wrr,V,'Tar

Clothiers of New Mexico.

Lot 1.
romnion-eens-

e

Ladle Eons
last, low

Sale...

tirel and broad toe,
IKto quality, only 60c

r

revn-la-

jf 4.

the latest styles. Colored
Bntrtwalst In an end lets
variety to shoos from at
60o and upward.
WaUts,
Wnlt
mad
with two rows of insertion In front, tucked long
In back, tucked
tberl
sleeves, drees cuffs. .$1.00
Wblt Waists, mads
with two bias embroidery
Insertion lu front, em
brolderv Insertion down
back, also auother styls

Several stvlrs of Oifo'da. all bunched at
Amongst thl
Sals prlc

tan or black, southern tie

I Lot 4

lot you will

tl 00 Hu rlr.

Among this lot there are six Htyle of Low
Hlioes. Three stile of flue quality Matrou'a
Low Hlioes and three style of fine quality Kid Oxfords.
Borne In this lot sold up to (2 00 a pair.
Special Sals Price Only $1.2$ the Pair.

I.'

Takes In all th balance of our lad
finest
UUX
Oxfords, consisting of black or white sa'ln
sandals and a beautiful silk tin vesting- top Oxford.
26 to II the pair.
These good sold at from
Sale Price l TS.
T

nf

f

tl

Ch ldrcn's and Misses' Stap Sandals
at the following prices:

75
R'ack Sandals, sprlug heel, sin 6 to M, only
HS
Hlack Hanrlalu, apriug heel, sizes lo 11, only
11.00
Black Kandala, spring heel, sites VI to 2, only
1.10
Hlack Btndals, spring heel, elite 1 to 6
White Kid Hernials, spring heel, size 6 to 8, oulv.. I 00
1 10
only.
heel,
size 0 to II,
White KldHandala. sprlua
ral White Kid Sandals, sprlrg heel, sizes 18 to 8, only. 1.26
White Kid SaudaU, lalleT size, only
l.'ii

Display.

colored Bhlrt Waists

on urloe. cotitlHtlnir of Uonsola Kid Btrp
Sandals. New Htyle Toe, Patent Leather Tip Oxford,
find value np to $1.75

Bee Window

riving dally, no stock as
ouuiuiew as ours in ail

la

Opera dllppsr, plain toe.
fatxnt
PonRola Kid
Leather Oi fords. Theve
(oral sold from (1.16 to
$1.36 the pair, oow only
soc a pir.

Lot. X

p

New lines of whits and

Kid
.) DoniiolaOpera
Plain
Slipper, plain toe.
Don-go-

jj

Shirt Waist

Bllpwri.....

Kid Comm n Stents

rho.

THEO.

8 00 per suit

$2.00 to

wmm

the

$13 80

The Julia Marlowe
moPs Shoes...
V'-

2S per suit

locx:

NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.

im h

OO per satt

1 OO per suit
1

204 Railroad Avnnue, Albuquerque,

Also Bargains in Carpets, Draperies, etc., at

I

$1

Sweet, On & Co. Union-Mad- e
Pants, Shirts and Overalls

wsaracioiuHiv.

Successors to

IE

play our large stock, therefore
for a few days longer will sell

I.

take a look at them.

Men's French balbriggan underwear, white,

i

194.

in and

Men's fancy cotton underwear

18 76
Mantel Koldlng Ed at
7 45
Spring Kdge Coaches at
IS 50
Full 81 1 He Lounges at
S 86
Iron Beds, any ilx, at
Solid Oak, K euoh Bevel Mirror
8 60
Hall Racks
Aod a Thousand Other Bargain too
Numerous to Mention.

R. F. HELLWEG
NEW 1MIONE

Step

Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear
Mvn's silk finished balbriggan underwear

for a Few Day Longer.

We need more room to

I

Seasonable Underwear.

NONE HIGHER

at

w

And the finer suits at $18, $10 and $13 are wonders of the tailor's
art, and include Fancy Flannels, with skeleton finish, also the stylish
English Walking Salts made of dark grey Oxfords.

PATTERNS.
All Pattern 10 aoi

&

-s

well finished, perfect fitting.

Agent

Furniture at

sls.

You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 a we sell.
We m ike it a point to give you a little more for your money in every case
than you get elsewhere. These special $15 suits are famous. Best made,

McCALL BAZAAR

Solid Oak BMrboarf

nt

at-tn-

IMoney Well Spent.

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

A

OUR SPECIAL SALE
for U to, Irery Saturday, Is proving a great snoeees.
Ws always girt ettra bugaln
la Our Men's
d
on Saturdays. It wltl pay you well to
these
lis sore and get your Conpons with eaoh porch
of ROc or mv and (soar one of ths handsoms pros-sn'ws ars 8IVC.HQ to our patrons.

flandell & Orunsfeld,

Fine Watch Kepuiring a Specialty.

Cost Sale Continue

closed ont.

""""Tzzzsiii!wr--

T70V"
UAm

m

ls

307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD AVENUE.

inth."ouy"orths

m

HATS.
Una of Hats that ws
hare ahoit 60 of a
are eelhng at Josl On Half Price. It yon want
corn
btrgatn
before
la
la
this sample Uns
ral
ht
W

TELEPHONE MO. 209.

.

Leading Jewelry Hooie
of the Soothweit.
t5y"Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
cany monthly payments.

Msn's Overalls.
Men's Underwear,
Msn'eOnff.

nvr

-

XI

New Socks
Men's Suspender.
Msn's UandkerehlefS.
Men's Jumpers.
Men's Collars.
M"n's Neeklle.

Men's Wnlte Mhlrto.
Men's O tlf Shirts.
Men's Work Shirts.

SHIRTWAISTS

JIMKZ HOT SHRl.MiM.
MOEV TO LOAN.
Staifp leaves Sturges' Kurowan hotel
to., or any
On diamonds, watches,
and Hotel Highland every Monday good
curlty; also on household good
morning- at o o cluck for the spring.
a lo red with m; strictly oonfldcotiaX
J. 1. HLOCK, Proprietor,
IUghst cash prea paid for houoastod
T. A. WHITTBNJ,
There will be a concert at the Ger goods.
114 Gold ovspuo.
man Lutheran church on Wednesday,
May 23. Everyone who likes good muaia
IVtS, Til K t'l.OIlIST,
ought to attend.
I'slius, tern and Cut flower.

hi
m
m

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
a complete tins of sver thing la 60018
rnrnisning woofis.

The Shirt Waist season Is now here, and we were
hetter prepared to supply yon with Shirt
WaNt for ladle and ml
than now. We carry
and are role asent for the Stanley Waist, ths moat
Myllsh, best fitting and best made waist In the
If you will buy one yon will wear no other.
mrkt.
We would call your special attention to the tins of
white waist, they are ths handsomest In the city,
and we an furnish yon any style or prloe np t $6 60
escb. It will pay yon to ei amine our line of shirt
watsta before you make your purohaae.
Ws also bars a cheaper Una of waists at 86e, 45c,
too and OOo.

Appeal fur I'eara.
The Netherlands
Th Hague, May
Grant building, for construction and peace society haa addreiaed an appeal
completion of Columbus ociety hall, to to President McKinley, begging turn to
be erected in the city of All nn.uero.ue, further th peace object of th Boer
N. M. All bid must be in by 1 p. m,
mission, investigate their case, bring
May 14. 1900. Uy order of the building about arbitration and put a stop to th
pernicious war in South Afrioa.
committee.

M

de-sira-

Ws carry

Whits Pique tor Dress Skirts, either In wide or
narrow welt.
White Dnck.
India Llnsn.
Cheek Nainsook.
Peralaa lAwn.
Plain Swiss.
LoncUnth.
Plain Nainsook. Victoria Lawns. Dotted Bwlss.
In fart, anything oo may want In While Good
we hare in a great variety.

Aeeused Murderer Surrender.
London, Ky., May I. Jim Howard,
hot that killed
accused of tiring th
William Uoebel, cam In thi morning
from hi horn in Clay county, and took
th train for Frankfort to urrnder
himself to the authorities. Howard
says h will hav no troubl In proving
hi Innocence.
Dewey at Nashville.
Memphi. Tenn., May 9. Admiral
and Mrs. Dewey started this morning
on their Journey to Nashville. Th ad
mlral expressed his gratification at hi
reception In th South,

Nntlo to Contractors.
Rid will be received at the office of
Hill A LaDriere, architect, room 23,

SMALL-PO-

Perhapa th saddest case of retribution The Citlxen ha learned of for
many year recently overcame the late
Charles Meyers, brakeman on the Ban-t- a
Fe road.
A short time ago he wa a resident
of Albuquerque, with a happy family
of a wife and two young children, living at No. 2U3 TIJera avenue. HI run
wa to Ban Marcial, whin h generally laid over a day or two. There h
met one of those fallen "angels" of the
opposite sex, that soon caused him to
neglect hi happy little home in Albuquerque. His case was reported to the
railroad official, and he loon lust their
good will and hi position on the road.
He wa compelled to leave for other
part and look for a Job. Taking his
paramour with him he reached El
Paao, where he passed her off a hi

ac

WHITE GOODS.

anti-fusio-

K'th.

We are showing the prettiest assortment of new, stylish Wash Fabrics in the city. Fine
Silk Organdies, Feau De Sot, Fine Dotted Swiss with Colored Flounces, Silk Striped and
Dotted Japanese Krinklefl, Silk Ginghams and Foulards.
We also have a beautiful line of Colored Dotted Swiss at 15c per yard. Striped and
per yard. Fine Batiste, something that
Figured Dimities, in a great variety of styles, 1
will make a handsome dress, only 10c per yard. 15 pieces of cheaper Lawns, but very
patterns, only 5c per yard. We have one case of New Percales which we will sell
at
per yard.

8c

Roblnaon't
Cincinnati, May
opera house, at 1 o'clock thl afternoon,
n
dement
the banner of th
of th people's party, otherwls known
to the
was
nailed
a
masthead. Nearly seven hundred dele
gate wer present, representing every
stste excepting Ar.sona, New Mexico,
North Carolina, South Carolina and
Vermont. Across the footlights hung a
banner bearing th alleged remark of
the fusionJsts at Lincoln, Nebraska,
populilt (la
February 19, when th
"W hav thrown
ment celebrated:
them over th transom," supplemented with the reply, "You hav thrown
th party with us." Chairman Clsm
Deaver, of Nebraska, called th con
vention to order and mad a lengthy
apeech. He wa wildly cheered.
Former Congressman M. W. Howard.
of Alabama, was Introduced aa tempo
rary chairman. Howard delieverd an
eloquent address and aroused th dele
gate to continued outburst of ap
plauae. Chairman Howard appointed
a committee on craenuai wnicn im
convention
mediately retired.
Tb
then resolved itself Into an experience
meeting for th Interchange of views
on th work of th delegates.

IlloTltlCT COI HT.

Hlg Htate

AT

iTTTTTQ-- .

BTJTT

a-X3w&J-

NASHVILLE.

I.

EVERITT

ATIBNTION

They Gather in Force
at Cincinnati.

The tllrl from Chill.
The beet feature of "Th Ulrl from
Chill," which appeared at th Winni
peg theatre for one performance be
lor a very large audiene last night
was ths girl from Chill herself. Bh
wa a handsome, tall brunette, wor
beautiful dresses and sang several
song
with a voice of Velvety sweet-neswhich wa received with expression of delight. Th
fare comedy
taelf wa built upon situation found
"Charley's Aunt," "Miss Francis of
Tale," "My Friend from India," and
others where men are distinguished in
petticoats. There was a typical gathering of Winnipeg
pres
ent and the brightest pmea of th
dialogue were quickly picked out and
applauded.
Winnipeg,
Manitoba.

Time.

THE PHOENIXIife

OCR MOST PROMPT
AMD
OARBPCL

graveyard.

We ar on hand again with our pure
Ice Cream, made of Cream only, no
Hold at Ruppe's foun
ti real t.stliertu of Lima Whiskered t'st adulteration.
smlty Vtutler.
tain and our Ice Cream Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of atreet car line,
At 1!:2 p. m. th
Hioux Kails, May
populist national convention was called Special price made for aocietle or en
telephone,
Automatic
to order by United Htatea Senator But tertainmenta.
rllnlera Injured.
No. 17. Colorado telephone No. Wl-ler, chairman of the national commit
Wllkesbarre, Pa., May 9. During
tee. A great tent, which has a seat
rarplta! Car pels t Carpets!
r'ot between the trlkr ail work
lug capacity of 8. WO. was comfortably
men at the Buttonwood mine of the
We Invite you to Inspect our good
tilled. Governor Andrew I. Lee we!
you
purchase
about
Parrlah Coa company,
and get our prices before
In behalf of th
coined the delegate
anywhere. It will pay you. Albert twent ' men wer badly injured, inclid
c:ty and state. Secretary Edgerton,
ing ftiperlntendent W. T. Bmyth.
the national committee, read the call Faber.
of the convention, after which ChairThis is the season when cold sup
man Butler delivered an adores.
per or lunches are In demand. Ou RETRIBUTION FROM ABOVE
Senator Butler announced the followstock of lunch goods is mors complete
ing temporary officers:
Chairman, I. than ever. We can ahow you a pre
M. Klngilul, of Minnesota: secretary, It. pared lunch from the soup to the de
The Fate of Brakeman Myers, Who
i; Ur.i. of Oklahoma: assistant secre- - serf. The Jaffa Grocery Co.
Deserted His Wife and Children.
itiiv.lN

THE POPULISTS!
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Whit Waists, made with three row of bias embroU
dery Insertion In front; another styl made of an
white lawn; still another styl mad of
embroidery front, stiff collar aud cuff al only. .,.$1.60
Whits Waists, mad of One wblts lawn lane fronts,
balf lace sleeves, tl9 collar and cuffs; another styls
made with two row of wide lac down front andons
row of wide laoe down back; still another style, th entire front mad of
embroidery, stiff collar and
cuffs
$1.75
Whits Waists, mads of finest quality of lawn, ths
entire front tucked and trimmed with alw.nate strips
of Uns embroidery Insertion; another styl mad of fin
quality lawn with Ore strtps of Cue embroidery and two
trips Insertion dowo bauk, aoms with dress sleeve and
cuff, soms with stiff collar and ouffs
$3.60
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all-ov-
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rz
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Thos. II Cubes
Editor
V. T. MoUrkiuht, Mgr. and City Ed
ruBiiSMio onv tto""wimt!
, ,i

lieipg tJ"iT If
Mier
company of wn is rsllefl for from
h t"iiili- mum
punt
hut
th cats
In the early
uned from AIIiiiueriUi
ays of the terr.tory Kurt Wlnsate was
n Important post, but th necessity
In existence ha passed away with
hi Apaches.
All the army officer. Inducing Oen- rsl Mcs. General t'arr, timers! Law
n and other have recommended that
In ite military post should be erertej
this city. It would be easily aoces- llle from eery part of the territory.
In case of war with Mexico, or In- ernal troiililes. would tie a Dase or
upplies for this whole region. While
eneral Alxer was irttary of war It
a
impossible to get action on this
mportant matter. Ill hatred of Uen- ral M.les caused Alger to pigeon-hol- e
ny proposition favored by the com
manding general. Since his retirement
he plan to abandon Fort Wlngate and
uild a large military post In thl city
a been revived, and If properly urged
by the people of this city and territory
may be accomplished at an early day.
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Resoiutioni on tha

Subjecitletiioil

Day Tuesday, June 12,
AMOUNT

TO BE VOTED,
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go I
yon tllal i Vci
,
I ltlpr'p
"
in most dareeroti cond.tmo with bronchlU anrt lun trouble. bec terribl.
caused
tin sr. bow mill nd strong 1 am now. The attack M that t.m
stoopcansfd
riaitl In my chest and lunK. I could hardly move, and to
(erinir. Someone artviseU Ack
era English Remedy, and I
thought I would try It, althotifth
1 confess that down In my heart
The
I had little faith in it
hrst bottle Rave great relief,
me
made
and the second bottle
the healthy woman I am today.
My husband's lung are weak
nho, and be cured himself with
tlio same grand old remedy.
ur boy and girl have both
Ween saved by it from death
by croup. I know this is so, for
when they were attacked in the
a bottle in the closet,
nihtbyI had
acting quickly that fatal
and
malady was easily overcome.
We always give it to the children
w hen they have a cough or cold,
and we would not be without it
My sister will
for anything.
tell yon also, if you ask ber, that
it is a medicine that can alwav
tie depended upon for all the
troublesof the breathing organs.
I tell nU our neignuora anoui
7
tnere.rc
Acker Enelish Remedy whenever I get a ciiance, ana
think of gv
wronnd Mechanicsville, N. Y.. where I live, who would no more
leaving
of
would
they
than
house
Inl
without a bottle of It in the
tobed at jnight
.,
..
a . i i,. i. ... ii
are criminal v responsible when
... n.r.nii
t
'
tneir aoors wiuo inT-ii-.
roup because berw
they allow their children to die under their very eyes withevwry
monster
terrible
conquer
the
will
remedy
that
certain
ii a
(Signed) Mrs. r i
a immUIv
Kn.tlst! aafflCdV It told by sit drngslsts ndr
A......
and i a bottle as
jc ,
in case o( (ailnre.
fct vAiif tnonee will be refundedBngls
M.
sod
jd.,
td.,
is.
iixl Hiaiaa and Caaada. In
CO , PrnprUh., Km Yr.
t awlaorlw lh atom gmmltt. V. It. HOOKER
you will be

1

$15,000.
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0. W. STRONG

Cietf

PROFESSIONAL

wop

Undertake r, Embalmerand Funeral Director

-- LADY ASSISTANT.
Pursuant to adjournment the city
council met last night In adjourned
WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.
regular meeting, all members being
l.'iruuisiinii
present.
Circulation
Thos. J. Haley was appointed pound
If you ire young you natmaster.
may
paper
ou nle st
found
Copiee ul tote
be
urally appesr to.
The mayor appointed the following
Wseuuigtoo iu tue oitite of uui special
If you are old, why taa. O. sigsers, e la
whi, M.
members to represent Ihe city council
pe sr to?
Wasoioeuia, U.
bill
as delegates to the
A Large Supply on Hand and
Keep young Inwsrdly; w
convention which will meet In this city
will look sfter th
am Prepared to Furnish EveryMAIM. KM)
ALflUljLttrtUtt.
on May 16: Aldermen liurkhart, Leonin the Marble Line. Also
thing
Wright.
bunnd
ard
of
thn
worry
M
You
longer
need
not
rrlam
itnsus
Director
Iron Fences.
After the above business was disabout those little trreskt of
reau has appointed already 4;,4SO
posed of the following resolution on
iinj will appoint about 4,0no
grsyj tdvsnct tgentt of tgt.
the viaduct proposition was read and
inure within the next few days.
passed;
Whereas, In the opinion of the city
that deThe political organisation
council of th city of Albuu.ucru.ue, It is
M
pends upon unrest and discontentment
Loroinolllrs Hna With Oil.
necessary to Improve Coal avenue, a
fur It success is an excellent thing to
on
lb
a
largest
railroad
by
of
erection
of
city,
ths
th
One
In
said
treel
deprive of power. Such is the Bryan
STRONG,
aclltc coat ha decided to substitute
iaducl along said street and extending
pan.
M
.
.
oil In place of coal as fuel on it
acros First street and th right of way
Graduate U. S. School of Embalming, Neve York City; Massachu
Banti F
of the Atchison, Topeka
but whether th experiment
Uovernor itoosvvelt a assertion that a
setts College of Embalming, Hoston; Champion College
en.
Hallway company to a point on said
perfectly good, man i useless to a cum w ill prove a success remains to be
of Embalming, Springfield, Ohio.
tn
fa
n thl rcpct it diner from
at or near Broadway
Coal avenue
uiunlty la calculated to give a num
Btomacn xiiuera,
trret, and
ber of practical politician a renewed mous Jlosletter a decided
auccera in
which ha made
Whereas, the Atchison, Topeka
base of
fifty year of cure of stomach ills
Santa Fe itailway company has agreed
inutgeatlon ana
with th said city of Albuquerque In
The Alamogurdo New state a solid urh as dspepsla,
biliousness. Do not experiment With
consideration of the said Improvement
fact In these few word. "As a kick- unknown
remedies when this safe and
of said street to erect upon its right of
er, the democratic party U a scream
Kailroad and Coal
wav between
reliable medicine can be had of any
ing success. A a clog on the w heel of druggist.
Co.
Try a bottle and be con
For Sale by J. II. 0'fiielly it
avenues In said city, a modern noiei,
progress it beat the air brake. A
your
up
deblllpassenger station and freight depot,
th man who v. need. It will build
promlser it
your weak
and has further agred to pay
never pay hi debt, iiut when it ated system, strengthen
Hirtila, employed in th mines, was faTHIC WENT.
TO
TOt'B
digest
It
capable
of
construction of tha
come to keeping it pledge the record stomach and make
tally shot. He died at Lordshurg on of the cost of theshrdiu shrdluuuucmf
ing th food taken into it, and when
will surety restore color te
I
Wednesday, where he had been taken said city shrdlu
different."
Newsfair
Four
fampalga
to)
Illg
Industrial
naturally
must
health
street Improve
as
dun
such
hi
grty hair: tnd It will ties
for medical treatment, lloth men had said viaduct,
paper Writers and Artist.
oneto
aaid
the
low.
In
addition
give your nslr til the wetlth
. .!
Tilt. IK.IHKH.
been drinking and became Involved In ment und
Jl
On or about May 16, a party of exto
charge
of
the
transport
free
to
tnd glott of esrlv life.
half
At a meeting of the democratic city
KNK.IIT- - II.
perienced newspaper men will leave a dispute, during which the murderer said city all the material necessary to
Do not allow the filling of
entering
the
bullet
Bubia.
the
shot
council a week before the city election
of
tour
the
vlso
New York for an extensive
Will give you more than any one
hair to threaten jroi
be transported for the conttrucuon of
ranging
nnd
downward
right
Myour
shoulder,
report was made showing nearly Hi, (or swuiiU-lmti- d
west.
lurutture. lo tnt
with baldness. Do no
he said Viaduct and further to main
near
breast,
th
coming
out
the
left
at
WO in the city treasury, and the demo
up
yuu
of
1
Joint
made
if
be
you
price,
a
hiikIc
party
will
huve
until
The
be annoyed with dandruff.
DIRECTORS.
tain Kailroad avenue as an open way
crat did a large amount of crowing Uuve reul estate to sell, list it with me. staff representative of the Great Kasl-er- n eart.
will
V
tend you our book
trains will
W. S. STRICKLER.
M. S. OTERO.
Sheriff Illair was notified and went at across its tracks, and that across
over th wonderfully economical way If iou want to buy, I Have iut what you
on
Newspaper league, an organisation
the
Scalp,
free
Htlr
tnd
this
up or broken
Vice President and Cashier.
President.
upon request.
they were running thing. A report of are lisiking lor. 1 huve J Iota ou the effected for the purpose of the tour and once to the scene, but the murderer not be made three months from the
d made his escape, and la supposed avenue after
JOHNSON,
W.
J.
the city treasurer this week shows only eaat side oi r irst street, ucar railroad consisting of the New York Bun, the
.
WrHm
Ovarfo-I th
of the said viaduct and that
Assistant Cashier.
,(M.4 on hand. What became of th truck, cofiicrof 1'urrul avenue and r trst Philadelphia Time, th Hoston Journal to have crossed the border Into old completion switching
II 9u an not olilalii sll ths Mas-flas may be neces
only such
ruu snetsil f rooi tae
Mexico.
of
On April street, to lease, w itn or without ware- and the Baltimore Herald, and will in
ilT.tHHI balance in a month?
SOLOMON LUNA.
M.
A.
BLACKWELL.
vigor,
or
dorlvr
on
writs
shorn
tlit
th
sary
warehouses
supply
to
the
tl
(or you or leuse clude descriptive writers, sketch artprnosbiy tiitrt u tnmt
It. 1MJ. th city had a balance in th house. We will buildAlso
adjoining it right of way shall be don
Whltfc
lot (or sate
Beardsley,
with your
Minn.,
Bhlpman,
C. F. WAUGH.
C.
W.
BALDRIDGE.
H.
tjtltoi
rep
J.
business
treasury of tll.13j.tt. On April IS. ism, the vacant kiiiiiiiiI.with
and
photographer
a
removt.
sur b Mivf
a
the alsjve lota. ists,
der oath, says he Buffered from dys across said Itullroad avenue, and
a mi i t, uu. utrtaTLaw
resentatives of these four representathere was a balance in the treasury of in the xaine tilock iu a tine
A. MAXWELL.
W.
WILLIAM
MclNTOSH.
agreed
and
home
understood
brick
is
Whereas,
it
pepsia for tl year. Doctors and diet
iui'Ki' Have, (or sale large lee tive eastern newspapers.
$3,y46.. iJurlng 1b9, IS. WO In bonds of hapectui shops.
the
ing gave but little relief. Finally he between the aaid railroad company and
party
more
or
thl
month
&
Pe
For
six
th city were paid. I'unng the pust near
Depository
for
Uix (or hotel or meat market, burglar
sed Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and now the said city council, that the said via
year the city received more money and anil
press, omee will travel over that great expanse of eat what he likes and a rauoh as be duct, when completed, shall belong ex
hide
sule,
country whk'h lies between Pittsburg
paid less indebtedness than in the year luruisliliiKisrutrUaiik swarenouaeseaio,
and he feels Ilk a new man. It clusively to and be maintained forever
OFFICIAL
NOTES.
l9s. The figure were Juggled In th apucity .i.oou pounds, stock oi muii- - and the Pacific coast, and they will wants,
geets what you eat. Berry Drug Co. by the said city and that Ihe said city
recent city campaign to catch voter tiery and uiys, iiorws, buggies, pianos, send forward from day to day and
ac
pay
damages
assume
all
shall
and
drug
Cosmopolitan
store.
acand
and
for the reform democratic mayor.
FINITI.NTURT FHYSICUN.
billiard ana hxI tables, a iiiaguiueeiu week to week carefully written
crulng to adjoining property owners by
(atutly horse, narocs aud Duggy. i ne curately illustrated letters descriptive
Superintendent II. O. Ilursum has ap
construction of the said
reason
of
tha
NAN
AT
MMM.TKH
IIIO
I't
exlino.
condition,
the
liumls
of
Industrial
CAMPAIGN.
the
I AKLI
luirae la well bred, stands n
vluduct, if any, and that the said city pointed Dr. David Knapp, of Santa Fe,
The mayor' own organ I responsible tiitrli. is coal bliu k. weitflis l.lilu lus., haustless resources and the material
ouncil agrees so fur as it may, to close physician at tha territorial peniten
Attaint
on
eror
Heady
Operation
be
visited.
for
Will
progress
and
y
1
of
ecllon
poli
varlou
old
u
ears
the
fall
and
early
opening
the
of
is oetweeu
for the
Coal avenue a a grade crossing and tiary. The board of penitentiary comdevelop
I.
Ortober
i
on
eliiUlcan
tt
nyeur-olibehalf
of
the
work
and
Thi
souiuU
lectiy
cheerful
issue
is
campaign.
The
tical
(hall be opened acros missioners has confirmed the appointHon. J. T. McLaughlin, of Kan Pedro, that no street
ly met by The ClUxen, and the record hHiitile hi in as she would a kitten, j ment and upbuilding of the west I the
way of said company be ment. The board was still occupied In Plans and Estimates Furnished.
uud reult of the energy and progressive
ho la the efficient msnager of the Hun the right of
of the democratic party in tnls city and make a speciulty o( auction sales
tween the uid Itullroad avenue and examining samples and comparing bids
111 north Ideas of C F. King, a
n
Pedro Gold and Copper Mining comterritory w ill be thoroughly ventilated eoiiuuiiMiou business. Olllee,
for supplies.
and
1J-,
.No.
cull
was
II
not
there,
who
at lid Colli avenue,estimated
newspaper man of Itoston. It was pany at that place, and
l'lutil street.
Th idea of the democratic party
said
cost
of
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037 N. SECOND STREET,
Whereas,
the
AN INCORPORATION.
of
Telephone.
meeting
New
attending
the
combinaa
through his efforts that the
Hanta Fe
New Mexico posing as reformers, toon
to said city
said
street
Improvement
of
company
Cattle
and
Felix
The
is
In
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
territorial
board,
represented
newspapers
Iind
penitentiary
the
here
omlsts and patriots Is almost too rldl
the turn of fifteen thouiund dollars, filed Incorporation papers In the olllce
txirleuc la th beat teacher. Us tion of
His company has
and he will personally con metropolis
culou to deserve serious consideration
Acker iLugllsa lumeuy to any case was formed
of Territorial Secretary Wallace. The
bout luO men employed In the mines and
however, this i the claim made by th oi ouuah. cold, or croup. Bnuuld it duct and manage the tour from beginWhereae, th city of Albuquerque it incorporators and directors are J. J.
that Is in
mayor' sheet, and It will be shown up (all to give luimeUuxl
relief money ning to end. No definite itinerary has nd grading for the smelter
or
corporation,
municipal
Hager-machartered
to toe fala In every Instance. The rec refunded. Wo and too. J. U. O'tueiiy ss yet been arranged for the move course of erection. He expects to have ganixed and created under the law of Hagerman, of Hoawell; Tercy
5
of Colorado Springs, and William
be stated
he smelter, which will have a capa
can
party.
ments
of
the
It
ord of th democratic party in New
Co.
Greenwood, of Colorado Springs.
hours, the territory of New Mexico, and havhowever, that It is Mr. King' intention city of 220 tons In twenty-fou- r
I
Mexico Is a long aerie of crime and
fide population of not let
The capital is 1100,000, divided into 1,
to visit all the point of real Interest ready by October 1 next for active ing a buna
A Mew Mlore.
blunders, usurpation of power and dls
a shown 000 shares. The company will operate
persons,
one
thousand
than
ex
he
happen
peratlons.
When that
regard of the right of the people.
With a large and fin lln of new and in the state of Missouri, Mlchlgun,
by the school census of said city, taken
n Chaves county, and Ita headquarters
is not a far cry to the days of Cleve second hand bouse furnishings, that Minnesota, Nebraaka, Oregon, Mon pects to have employment for about in the month of August, 1S'J. in accord
will be at Roswell. Incorporation fees,
in
ore
500
Washingseveral
the
bodies
men.
The
Wyoming,
tana,
Wisconsin,
land and the history of those time will be sold at reasonable prices. 1 will
being
same
last
the
ance with law, the
have not faded from the memory of th pay th highest cash prices fur bouse ton, Kansas. Iowa, the Dakota. New properties of the Hanta Fe Gold and school census taken In said city; now, $4.
LIGHT,
Copper company are immense, as Is
A BiyCldlTION.
voters of this territory.
coot, .
hold goods of all kinds. Ulv me a call Mexico, Indiana, Illinois, Colorado, Ida
- therefore.
every
nssurla
known,
and
there
well
ho,
California
and
Arliona.
West.
yesterday
made
out
Uovernor Otero
before buying or selling. No. il!4
fillLBOAD 1TE1TJB 1IDSKC01D STREET,
lie It Resolved, Py the city council
nce that the company will do steady.
requisition on the governor or Misa
THE VIAHI CT ritOI'ORlTIOX.
douth Second street, opposite poatottlce.
under
Albuquerque,
that
of
city
the
of
many
says
Wu.,
Uayhew,
for
work
Merton,
profitable
W.
W.
set,
and
extensive
P,
W.
Jackson,
W.
alias
Y.Bssyle
J.
Proprietor,
for
souri
W. W. JCNiiS,
Th Coal avenue viaduct proposition
virtue of the provisions or an Nichols,
I consider One Minute Cough Cure a years to come as on as the new smel and by congress
alias Hi c nurd Nichols, who Is
Is now before the people. Ita erection
ilkiqnrqn, 1 I,
of th United Stales
label ? 11IIM 111,
et of
is blown In and starts to work ac
BMves.
most wonderful medicine, quick and
tree of fliargti.
will coat the city .15,000, and the keep
to amend an act to accused of stealing a horse at Albu
act
entitled
"An
remedy
harmleas)
ively.
safe,"
only
la
It the
'NewC.
Deputy
E.
Any adult suffering from a cold set
Sheriff
querque.
Ing In repair of th structure after
special
or
passage
of local
prohibit the
completion. The Santa Fa Kailroad tled on the breast, bronchllia, throat that gives Immediate results. It cures
laws in the territories, to limit terri comer, of Bernalillo county, went to
or lung troubles of any nature, who xcoughs, colds, croup, bronchitis, grip.
company offer to pay
the e
so forth," ap McDonald county, iio., where Jackson
and
Indebtedness,
torial
will call at J. H. O'lU.lly at Co.' will whooping cough, pneumonia and all 44
timated cost of the viaduct, 115.000, an
proved March 4, 18V8, ths question of Is held In custody, to bring him back
a.
early
lung
disease
Ita
and
throat
of
sample
preaented
bottle
a
with
be
if the city vote to pay for
.
ulhorixlng the Issuance of fifteen to New Mexico.
German Syrup, free of use prventa consumption. Children allioschee
the viaduct, agree further to erect
CHARTKR AMKNPKD.
thousand dollars of bonds of said city
lilt)
ways
It.
endorse
mother
It
and
one
to
Only
one
charge.
given
bottle
freigh
passenger
large hotel, and
and
to pay the cost of ths street Improve
The llonanxa Development company
depots here, and It Is expected that person and one to children without Berry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
me nls aforesaid, be submitted to tn
notified Secretary Wallace that It hits
drug etore.
In your body lies the vftat qualified
these improvements will lead to others order from parent.
electors of said city, who are amended Its charter to prolong Its life
No throat or lung remedy aver had
on the part of the railroad company
makes no the owners of real or personal property nother twenty years. J. Parkner
UK hat M.tklMU.
fluid, the blood.
It the necessary duty of the people t such a sale aa itoscheea German
within said city Whitney is president and W. J. Down
subject to
I ara prepared to do all kind of
of the civilised dressmaking
noise, but tt gives you Itfe, at an electiontaxation
vote for the erection of thl viaduct Syrup In all part
to be held on Tuesday, Ing secretary of the company, which
guar
on
and
notice
short
ago
year
million of
world. Twenty
In fact it appears plain to those wh
day of June, ltmo. lie it further operute at Santa Itita, Grant county,
Next Door to first National Bank,
antee every garment to be aaiiafoc
it is strong, pure, full In theKesulved,
have atudled the situation that this I bottles were given away, and your lory. My work la
ald bond pro
th
That
BL'rilNISi.
HKAIlA
rOH
was
you
succea
druggists
will
it
prosper
tell
the beginning of a new era of
New Telephone No. a 2 a.
volume and vigorous, you posed to be Issued, shall be in tn de Samuel T. Bitting, of Carlsbad, noti
Matchless In Style,
Ity for the city. Here are located the marvelous. It la really tha only throat
nomination of one thousand dollar! fied George, II. Wallace, secretary of
Perfect In Fit.
not,
lots on South First st
the
KOR SALG-Threap
hops of this great railroad company and lung remedy generally endorsed by
benefit.
the
KOK SALE A business house on First st I
each, numbered from one to fifteen, In
Reasonably Prioed.
the territory, that the incorporators of s iiood invest meut;choc to make s thousand for l,aou.oo If called for soon.
physician. On 14 cent bottl will A cordial
If this improvement is made, it wt
a
rate
interest
at
clusive,
bear
shall
to
extended
invitation
la
good
A
homes oa the ln
life,
few
fainted
SALK
FOK
the Carlsbad National bank had paid doilsrs on s uuics turn.very
naturally lead to tha enlargement of cure or prove It value. Bold by deal the ladles of Albuquerque to call and still waters
not to exceed five per cent per annum, In
KOK SALK A low
desirable residence stallment plan, with S percent .merest on de- $16,000 of the capital stock of l:i.U'H),
well-sprinHighlands
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serei, tod IS
alleged to hae been, made on Ioem'
ber U, IMS,
'". . , t
Th other mandate .was lu i
Pana, et al., vs. lite
r, Antonio SeraAn
La
United tliatea, Involvings-thgrant,
for 1M.I7T acres In
claimed
tace
Hid Arriba and Taos counties, and alleged to hava been mads en January
It, VU. The Judgment ot the court of
private land claims rejecting the grant
waa reversed and th cas remanded tu
tb court for a new trial en th extent
of th allotted lands. Tb case wa
therefor reinstated: en the docket of
the land court for that purpose.
Monday, In cas No. Hit), Mariano S.
Otero vs. th United State, for th
Navajo grant in Valencia
Sitle d
county, th court announced a decialon
In an elaborate opinion. It wa sbown
by testimony last week that lb lands
claimed are entirely within ths Cebolle-t- a
grant, heretofore patented by act ot
congress. This waa thought to bar ail
action en tb part of tb court ot privet land claim. But th court announced that thi would not prevent
its tailing jurisdiction ot tb claim.
Th Jurisdiction will, however, extend
only to deciding upon th validity of
th
till paper, th court being debarred from entering a confirmation by
tb act establishing It. Th court accordingly ordered that owner ot Ct
bollela grant be mad parti defendant, and upon thi being don th esse
will be set down tor trial.
Tb same holding was announced by
th court In case No. 114, Margarlto
Baca, et al., V. th United State, for
th flan Jos del Enclnel grant In Valencia county, claimed for 10,009 acres,
and alleged to have been mad In 17M
or 17. Th grant
alao in conflict
with th Cebolleta grant.
140,
In case No.
Jose Isabel Martinet,
et al., vs. the United States, Involving
the Juan Jos Lobato grant In Rio Arriba county, claimed for 100,000 acre
and alleged to have been made on August 14, 1740, and which has been confirmed by th court of private land
claim, th court, throush Chief Jus-ti- c
Reed, announced its decialon on
th application of th owner of the
grant for money compensation at the
rat of SI, 25 per acre for land patented under th public land law of th
United States, within th limit of th
grant aa confirmed, the court holding
that inch a position could be sustained
and Indicating that on proof ot th ex
tent of the landa the court would enter
judgment against ths United States.
The amount involved I about S2.600.
Th government Indicated that an appeal will be taken from thi Judgment
when it Is entered.
In cas No. TO, on motion of the gov
ernment. It was decided that a member
of the court should go to th locality
covered by th survey for ths purpose
of taking testimony aa to the correct
ness of the survey executed by Survey
or John H. Walker, and to examine
th boundaries of the grant as It had
been confirmed. Ths case
that of
Mariano S, Otero vs. the United States,
for ths Nuestra Be nora de la Lua de
las Lagunltss grant In Bernalillo county, claimed for 44.000 acres, and alleged
to have been made Jul 20, 1762. The
government maintains that th survey
Is Incorrect,
y
the Conejos grant, involving
about 1,000,000 acres in southern Colo
rado and northern New Mexico was
taken up. This it the most Important
grant case that remains undecided.
The claimant Is Crecenclo Valdea. The
grant i alleged to have been made in
1833, and on It are altuated the towns
of Antonito, Del Norte and Conejos.
H w
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Meeting Hel3

i ihe Commericill
Club on the. Subject.
INTf REST

CONSIDERABLE

lrftt

and moil ntbuil-ti- c
thi
meeting ever held t the
club for year, to lake action
en buelneea Lnei and for tb Intereet
ot tbe city, met at the club building
laet night.
When the meeting had been called
to order, President Marron elated that
th gathering had been brought to
gether for th purpose of taking wmi
ueclded itep a to tbe muring of a
military poat at thi city. He Hated
that he had poiltiv aaauranu that
Ueneral Mile, commanding general of
army; Ueneral
the United State
Wheaton, Captain A. M. fuller and
army oltlcer were
other
decidedly in favor of th
tabllhment
of a put at Altuuuero,ue. la hi talk
he referred to congre
recently appropriating a certain aum of money fur
the
and enlargement
of Whipple Barrack.
He alao aiaud
that he nad a conveisation with Nelll
II. Kleld on th aubjoct, Mr. Field juat
having returned from Washington.
Mr. Field, In hi talk, dated that
Delegat l'erea waa working for a military poat for Albuquerque, and had introduced a similar bill to that of Delegate Wilson, of Arliona, when congrea
mad th appropriation for Whipple
Barracks. Th Perea bill waa referred
to the committee on military affairs,
and that committee then referred It to
th war department to be investigated
and reported upon. Mr. Field also stated that he was personally acquainted
with Secretary Root, of th war department, and while he waa at Waahlng-to- n
called on that gentleman In the
Intereat of the military poat. Mr. Root
told him that he waa not familiar with
Albuquerque aa th proper location for
a military poat, and that. If he made
any report whatever on the bill. It
would be an unfavorable one. It waa
hla (Root) Intention to refer considerable questions of a military nature- to
tha special war board, of which General Miles would be president. Mr.
Root stated to Mr. Field that should
the troops now in the Philippines bs
brought home, better and more adequate quarters must be provided, and
he would advise that the city of Albuquerque, In presenting her clalma for
a military post, should thoroughly establish her fitness for such a post to
the special war board.
Qeneral E. A. Carr, a retired army
officer, next addressed the meeting on
the subject. He stared out by favoring
the establishment of a military post
here, but said that
number of objections would surely b encountered.
Tha site for th proposed poat, picked
out on the mesa, Is a waterless, tree
less plot of ground, and the people of
Albuquerque must, in order to secure
recognition, show that water could t
illy obtained, that trees when plant
ed could be made to grow, and that
th ground could be cultivated. General Carr alao aald that many things
not provided by tha government were
now enjoyed at all established posts,
such aa fin libraries, reading rooms,
rifle rangea, etc., and he adviaed that
these external pleasures be not forgotten by tha city. Under tha prevailing
conditions throughout
tha country
more posts will ba needed, and he did
not think by th establishment of a
military poat her that It meant the
complete abandonment or remaval of
Fort Wingate. The general atated that
he waa cognisant of the fact that sev
eral prominent army officer, familiar
Ith tha topography of tha country
and the central location of Albuquer
que, wer heartily lu favor ot a mili
tary post at this point.
Governor Stover, who la familiarly
acquainted with General Miles and has
had some correspondence with the general on military pqpt matters during
tha past few
stated that he
could say authoritatively that fleneral
Miles waa still In favor of a military
poat at Albuquerque. He thought that
President Marron, of the Commercial
club, should write to the general, when
he becomes president of the special
war board, regarding the movement and
what steps should be taken In the matter.
Hummers Durkhart. In a short talk.
offered several suggestions, and fa- vured immediate action In the direction
of securing favorable recognition from
proper officials as to the establishment
of a military post here.
M. Mandell moved, the motion beina
seconded, that th president of th club
be authorised to appoint a committee
of seven member to (ke etisxg of the
matteii,
Announcement waa made that the
committee would be named In a few
One of
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lMs.tr.rt Court,
)
Jul.rla' Dutrlct,
Territory ol New Metlco. f
ID the nutter nf
FrvdencR W. If mm.
f No. 1164.
Hitnkrupt 1
Panhnipta' petition lor discharge.
To the Honuraole J. W. Cnnnpacket, A mo
clute Jua'.lce f the hupreine Court of the
Territory of New M iko, and Judge of lit
Hecond Jiulicml District Court thereof:
Kretlehili VV. limtiin, Individually and as
late part- er of the late Urtn of 11 a mm Jk Kdl,
of Athipierque in the County u( Beinahllo
and Territory of New Meiico. in Mid DlntrtcC
ectiully repr-a-ntha on the 10th day or
Man h, A. 1. iwoo, in aald Diairict tie waa
duly
ljilKed tnnkuui-- t under the acta
of coiigreut relating to bankruptcy; that
be liua duly aurrendered all hi property
and nidita of property, Individually ai.d aa
l ite copanner of the late Hrm of Hi im
klle,ntil ha fully compiled with all the requirement- of taut acta ami of the ordrra of the
court tourninfi ui oanaruptcyi
W hereto e, he praya UmI he may be decreed by the court to have a full dt achat ye
from all debts provable atfaltiot hla eatate, in
divuliMlly and an lale
of aald late
p of Hum in t Kdle, under
ailu bankrupt acta, eicept auch debta at
are excepted lv Ihw from auch diacharKe.
Uated this Wh day of May. A. I. luini.
W.Uamm, bankrupt.
pBK'inuoN (fii.LKTr.
AttiHtieya for bankrupt.

In lh

Hrcfiml
.

r:

ORtHtH

NOTICE.

K

On th'a 5th day of May, A. D. lfHH), on
teudititf the foreitolnii petition, It la
Or, iitd by the court, tut a bearing be had
upon the same on the lutb day of May, A 1.
ImoO, befoie a4id Court, at Albuquerque, In
auld divtrtct. at lo o'clock In the forenoon ; and
th-i- t
notice thereof be publial ed In The Dally
Citien, a newapuper printed in aald district
and thai all known creditors of aald Frederick
aa
W. Hrtmm, individual and
aforesaid, and other pet sons in Interest may
appear at the aid time and place and Show
cause, if any they have, why the pravet Qf the
4id ptmoner should not be grantedAnd it is further ordered by the court, that
by inail to ail known credthe clerk a a I
itor 01 s'ul Frederick W. llamm. Individual
and late cet'it ra of aaid late
(V tlamin dt Kdle. copies of aald petition and
this order, addressed tu them at tbelr places
an stated.
01
Witnee the Honorable J. W. Crampacker,
JuiUe i f the sa d court, and the seal thereof, at
Albuquerque, in aaid district, 00 the Otb day
ut May, A. D. luuo.
Harry P. Uwm,
Clerk of aaid Court.
l
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A anil 11: ent a nttM rtlldjvit
filed in th s lin e y Jhn ii. Hall, cunteataut,
Bktiihst luniftead entry No. 4'AHt, made
Ci'(ili--r 17, 114, for the nortUweat q iarterof
e t on I 4 pwuship lo north, raii(e U east, by
11 in v D.
lit sue, cunttstte, I" whlcb It Is
aliened int the a d Hiirry 1). HtMiner does
no-rde i rli s lie resided, up n the land
in qnet 11
ri.o e than si a months 'a-- t past.
n I
abandoned
aid icict 01 lau 1
and unoo ip t !.
lit rel y hotitlrd to appear,
Said pail
ae
1I1T ev deiue touclitnii a id
1. i d and
je.
alleKHt-ohi to o'clock u. in on June 1 1, liiuO,
befote Harry K. t.e, noiHry pub ic, at
N. II., and ti nt final hearing will Le
a in on JuU II, iwuti, lefore the
bfld at
Kfiti-te- r
and He elver at fie Ui Ueti Mates
Lund crlhe in Santa Pe, N. V
I he
satd C'lnteiia"! basii g, in a prop r
affidavit, tiled May H. iwo . set forth (acts
whi. h ebo tlut iter du- - ciilltience, ptrraonal
t'rvii e ot ihi nMce cminot t e iiitde. It Is
hereby ordered and directed that e.tch notice
be aiven t y due and proper publication.
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i)Kt n, li C. April in, iw o -- Sealed
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rr Lewis,
Ci'lt " a d aildrrased to the Cton-niisn- l
r
r t Indtun Aflairs Washiiiutoii,
;x
w d ir r.' ive at the Indian ottue t'ntll
wo 01 1. . I, t in. of 1 hursdav , kUy 17. loot),
or (i iiti!if k.' ilu Miut- fiald and tai or required
in r
i
d'.ti ci'inp'ete in ee Dui.'jinsai
he hi t ' eis Indian Sli Hil, Colo.. In stru t
and
a. cord hi o with p ana
bidders
bnh '"y b
iisinKtnni
at ttostdlitf , tueottiiescf the "Herald"
of
of Durai'K.i, Col.,
the "Kepuhllcan."
n,nver. Col-- . Hie "Cit enM id A Ibuuuerque,
L. M.. ih lir.w Mulu'M" of Suta Ke, N. M ,
i.e, Umlutrra ami I tuderi' K'ul'HUgf, (Jinaha,
the iui du a and traders Kachange,
JldwHiikee. Wit., Ilu Northwestern
M. I'aul, Minn , and at
thesth'Mil hor inrther infotuiatiou apply to
T- II. I ret ft.
uiH'flutcndeui li.dun schiMd,
Colo. w.
JuNh.a.Ci'iiiiuissioner.
Nullr lor ft ut Heat Inn
ILItniieatead entry No. bote. I
Land Other ai Hanta re. N. If..
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Mav ft, lUou,

WiMlre Is Tert-bBiveu tut ue follow
bunieu etier has tiled notice of his Intention
pi make linai proof In support of Ma claim,
proof
will be made before the
knd thai bald
10b .te C tut ol licrnaldlo County at Albu- fuueniue.
.
on
june id, jwuu. vis
ai.,
C
Tftt ncin l.opt 1 for the lota SI, b, and 8. accT
t:rm Uti 1. 10 N K S E.
lu naiiK a ihv follnu'lurf witnesses tn prova
is conlipiiuus residence upon and cultivation
of aaid land, via: Karnon Uope
rVdro V.
TartaHa, S colaa Ortega and Joan Arauda all
of Albuuui icjtie. isaw fltfoico,
AJAXlil K. OitfKO, Heflster
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the queation of water

the
mesa is an important ons, this subject
waa renewed and several said that
water could ba easily piped from Ti- Jerss csnyon.
Sheriff Thoi. 8, Hubball stated that
he was
wais pi a place somewhere
lu the adjaoent mountains where water
could be obtained better than from
cauir,. whv..vuron W. S. Burke
thought ti.at water sufficient for the
post location could ba secured by pipes
from Las Huerta canyon, provided the
water was not asked to run uphill.
uovernor Stover thought that arte
sian water could be struck on the mesa
and suggested ths sinking of a well.
M. W. Plournoy submitted a letter
he had received from th Butler Mining and Milling company, of Idaho
Hprings, regarding a smelter at Albu
querque, and anked
asisiancs
cuulj be expected from the city toy
subscriptions or a bonus. The letter
waa referred to a committee for Inves
tigation and report.
A letter from th board of regents of
the Pohuql of Uiuee was read. The re
gents ask that a resolution b pasted
by tne club recommending ths passage
ut It bill now befur congress providing for federal appropriations for ths
ohoul of Mines.
The letter was re
ferred to a committee.
on
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B. M. MttUTH, TUB TA1LOB,

turning out some sbapelj looking snlts
Liquors and Gfgra.
thee dais. Tbs new spring fabriosare
handl ewrrthlng
pretty and K B. Booth has a
eatremelj
In our Una.
splenaldi; oomplete line ot them, lie
PtntmefV Agent,
alao does preeaing and repairing.
8petal Distributors Taylor A WlU'sma,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Wa Have a .fall Lis
Ul South pinr. fit, AlbtiQnarqu. N. M Of Hammock. Baseball and Tennis
Goods, Croquet Bete, Kant man Kodaks
and suppllti. Developlug and printing
fur amateurs. Kree umt of darkroom.
Lownej's Candles, Uut-o- f town orders
BCHNK1DKH AUX. Prop
Cool Keg Bear oa diaoghli tb finest Natty solloited.
0. A. 1IAT80N A CO.,
s
Win end tb very bast of
West nallroad Avenue.
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WASH
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BBroKB WB IROM.
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fieri. Atanoraaoos
Then Sirs four linen that rlrh alnaa
finish that charaotertses perfect lauudry
STKEET
work.
are sure that a trial will convince yoa that we know our business. If
yoa will phone, tbe wagon will call.
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whlls yoa wait. Kiperlenoed workmen
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all work is guaranteed lo bs satisfactory
or your moey refunded. Agents wanted
everywhere lo represent ua. Solicitors
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The largest wholesale house In the gouth weak
Agents for Lemp's St. Louis Beer.
Agenta for Paloma Vineyard Wioe Co. ol Californlaa
Agentafor the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edgewood WhiakJet.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite? attendants

south Vlrat sUeet

W.M0BBW, Jeweler,
8. Second Street.
Beet nlace In tha elt for An.
Repairing. All work griaranteed. Prloes
theloweth Call aud see as. Hlngs,etc
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meats.
116 nortn First street
X. O. METCALr.
You should have Lemp's bear on tap
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
In your aaloon, aa everybody will ask
kico nor STtisr
STSSST.
viasT
TVBM MItiUT 1MTO DAT
Car Uts a lysctaltr.
for It.
Ta ks Hau Saauvsat,
And wlU give you ths beet satUfao-lioBALLIMS BK08., FHOPBlsTOHa
R
nalns tha BtandarA waa lamn V.
C. A. Orand, tOS North Broadway,
for your money as cheap as Ina light equal to one hundred oandls
fin llquora and cigar. Fresh Urn fur Wedding
Cakes a Specialty' ferior grades delivered with Dromni- - gives
power, aud costs yoa bat one cent a
q m aud dlHDittot.. ClitTkvlUe ooal
sal. Furnished rooms for rent.
tui
to operate it. Ths moat sallafao
nlgbt
tVtf
haas
salllllkl
nn
He Otwlre Patron,, aod w
'ak...
Bia.aBij
r wjbw
BUUUO
Ice cream deliver,! in any part of
tory and economical light In the
lete
b. Biatin,
RAILROAD AVENUE.
John
Coyot
the city.
Spring
Mineral
ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M.
I
I
I
tor Au. "Let there be light.''
Snarwitue
Baking.
818 south Klrat street.
Water Co. 116 north Second strset.
A. If. MOttAJrKI a Co,.
07 8. first Hi., Alboqoerqae, N M .
10 Kallroad avenns.
Remarkable value in Bobbiuet and
THS SHAKO Or BXCKXLEKCB
muslin ctirtaliis, rullled edge and lace
Uom with every can of Club House
BKAL BA BOA IMS
0F5ICN1
insertion, Albert Faber, Grant buildV"
THA!'!! MAKS
goods. It never disappoint you. Their Is What I
ing.
am offering the Dublin. I hava NatiT and
t) I CIPHMlliMIi i
Sua, Door.
Jams,
(mils.
vegetable
SHERWIN-WILLIAMpickle, olives a large assortment of watoues with frum
S
PAINT
oClAINEO
4
Ws have Just received another ship
Chicago
auu one are sMieuiea stock, ana the prions 7 to 17 jewels.
0VTF
llH-dt-,
In fine solid void, void fill
f
riutir
ment of children
mull and leghorn
are the same aa other brands. Try them. ed, silver aud other
Not.
l.i
enti.i
Corari Moral Looks BastI Tsats Loocast
Lumbsr
case.
Also
hata .ranging In prices from 16a to f 4. Hoi "Hi
Jlllb.a
IIaloy, The tirooer.
Umi,
Cwat
and
other Singer sewing machines,
Most Rfonomlcsll
Kosenwald Broa.
Full Mcasunl
lb.. N
tont laaemred. J
lis west Railroad Ave.
revolvers, and an upright Chloker- - Rulldlna Paper
1. Iteri 1. 'ctte
f
J
Addnea,
filUl
In
Always
8
took
When in Bland eat and lodg with
PllltlalU
r'IGOCi. .. Pai.r
ug piano, tioans promptly mads on au
aaal!.tlAM A ft
Myers
Smith. They ar tha well- HOfcUBLIUUI OABHIAOES
kluda of good collateral security.
First SL aod Lrcad Ave., Albuquerque.
known hotel and restaurant keoper of
titer,
Ot
aw coma seoona st.
ueweet drelgng, just received.
u. Simpson.
tb Cochltl dlatrlct.
ion must aaa thnm. ttiM. ... or..l
THBBB IS BO DOUBT,
Miss Bigelow hss received a fresh
uiudern eonveuleuoe; rubber tires; sleep- ,
supply ot Mallllard's flhe chocolates In Conlneum blond
aiirht lonaaa. .inrvonl ug aiiauumiinw; large variety of styles
In ths minds of wheelmen that Tha
trouldea treated under s leeni aud price
d
pound snd
packages. No. dehilily anil allie.1
airlrlly privata Papa can bethe babins will eujoy tbem. Bacyols Is the best constructed wheel
Ooreaaponiienea
enaranteo.
110 South Second street,
tbe
power.
motive
Prloes
n(
oa.
copying
ere
who
a
Irotlau
sfter
Beware
made. It baa avery modern appliance.
raugs from ftf to $uo.
u,uetl.Miii-t.- )
WILKIN SON, Ifanagsr.
Is beautiful In appearance, easy running,
If you want something extra fins in (Writ for
lAi.1 Cart., .at., ftenver, Cntn.
B.K. llKLLWatt a Co,
high geared, and made of the uneet tested
lev Cream send your order to ths
Coyot
bouih Seooud street.
M neral
Spring
materlaL Gums aud see tbslUUOmodeL
Water Co.
11(14 north Becond street.
It will Interest you.
ALBuyukWjcg Cycle a Arms Co.,
Kor Beet FAMILY 6B0CEBIK9 call
Just arrived another lot of those
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTb
MtOFBSSIOIfAL CAROS.
116 west Ooid avenns.
pretty silk waists. Whether you
. e. Pratt k Co.
on
Try
our Hllhtboro
rBTSICIAII.
buying or not. It will Interest
Liberal advances made on consignments.
you to se th most alegant line of ailk
w, . H,r rt ra. n.
Creamery Butter, tbs Best on earth.
15 Usys ot Removal Sals on Vehicles.
waists In th city. Rosewald Bros.
HUUK-Unsnd from
OKKK'Kto S :o andtU Irom T tos. Sm.
Host move two ot oar warehouses and
p. m. Ofhcs
V. Q. PBATT 3l CO., Orooers
Cleans tb liver, purify th blood, and residence.
Sau weet Uold aveoae, Alba- will not havs room tor oar present stock.
Invigarat tha body by using D Witt's laecque, ct . ai.
SAMPLE ROOM.
CLUB ROOMS
1. K0BBKB & CO.
Little Early Risers. These famous
VOKM, fABSt fOLlVB
TUB
MBW
littls pills always act promptly. Berry
West Gold
Bids ths Kambler. because thev are
Drug Co. and Cos mo poll tan dnif store. OFKICKand re.Klenre. No. 41SOrhce
buura strong, fant,
durable and have proved to
S to It a. m. l:Bo to no aod 7 to H p. m.
you
AB BIB OPENBB
If
tylth spring suit U. S. Kaateiday, M. U. J. S. haaterdar. M. L. be mure aallnfactor;
want a
thau other high
I would llks some ot roar folks that
niade to order call at our tor Tuesgrade
bicycles:
they
good
Judges.
are
You
UKMTIMTS,
day or Wednesday and
th beat
bad better take the tip. We also sell the likes good eoffrve to try AUudlellng's The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Una for th money
axhlbltad la
Crescent, imperial aud Ideal. Sundries Uuoa aud Java blend. It certainly can't
St. J. Alger, D. O. S,
be equaled. We also have Curtis' Blus
town. Simon Stem, th Railroad, aveopposite Ilfeld Uro.' ana repairing.
served to all patrons.
AltMUO BLOCK,
Label can goeds; monsy can buy no bet
S s. ra. lo Ui0 p. m. 1 :S0
nue clothier.
ALBDUUKHgUrt NOVIITT WOBKB.
p. m. to o p. ra. Automatic telephone No. tS2
Ws are reasonable and courteous.
ter.
.
Hun-INOSecond
B.
south
st.
C.
aa Appointments msae or mail.
J. A. HklNNEH, Grocer.
HEAUUt'AUTKHM FUK
Late of the
Leather, beavy work haraeaa, buggy
uwisiw,
Elmo.
AMD STBBaSTBl
rDlKTT,
SOS
barneaa, azprsas
BKK
BBBMAttU S. BtOOSt,
PB0PBIBT0B.
iUUdiea,
oollarav awaat pada,
Ars ths tbrns iraass of oar Pilsner
.
Aibaquaeaas. N.
H.
r.
KKNT
ATTOKNkY-AT-LAWhardware, etc
atteutloo glveu to all bu.
rlottlsd bmr. It will build tou op; la
e
vob
Oak and hemlock cut solea, Dia- Deaa peruiulug to the woteeaion. will
sreass jour appetlt and mass yoa
all couiw oi the tenllocy and be(ot ine
In
nalla,
mond Bronx ehoa
lo.
llks a new man. By ths eass for family
bar8ain8 in bkal k3tatk.
U lilted atuaa Lanr dtlce.
Arnold rulaVer Steels, Whale ax1
ass. A bonis product.
I. St, BOND.
tiOUTBWBgTJtltN
HHIWIN
A let CO.
frease, ouavcb oil, harness oil, cailor
A TTOR
4S V street N, W
oil, axis grease ato.
J
IT IS VIS UIS1MBSS
Ik
I.n.l.
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Buggy whips. lOo to ll.M.
letter, paiaot. Uatls
To dispense health-givineuia. cupyriauta,cavlats,
Dreaerln
n.
'
V1
" ' ''a
Davoa'a ready paint, cheap paints
lions In ths right way. It ia a bualuees
1
ri'.fln.loriL.r
..irtUK.S
Castings;
Iron
and
Brass
Ora, Coal and Lam bar Cars; Bbartlng, Pulls ym, Brads
ill.
Ill
"
B.lHfll
oover JoO aquara feet, Ievoe oovara
4l.it.
W. . B.EI.LEY.
which ws have not learned In a day, but C 'If iaOM,tai4
II cliar.p., or aor lud.niuia
too squar
Bars, Babbit MatAl; Columns and Iron fronts tor BoUdlngsi Bspairs
feet under any conditions,
Attomejrat-- I jw,
only after years of bard, steady, perslst- Bocurro. Stew atealco.
f"(lnfHU
muiaa lioo it u ucitm tuia
two coats.
on Mining and It 111 aiauhloery a Bpeelaity.
lrlfMlCai",l'Co. braoe.. j,ou uirlus.ul.
Prnmnl alliitluu alvan Lo collecttnna and eit work aud study. We nae pure drugs,
Our prices ar lowest market vatsa
-urassaaaa,
s rssia
compound aoourateiv and charge an bon
isori.o
Bor aanl Id aiaia araaa.r.
Our motto. "W will not b under- 1). J. Matthkw & Co.,
BIDS BaILBOAO TRACK, ALBDQDKBQUM, R. H.
fOONDBT:
eel price.
Iir alarm, .r.paid, fur
THOU. r. KKLBUKit,
sold."
Tbe Prescription Druggtite
uo. or t kulilia, (a rt.
a TTOHNhY AT LAW. Ofllcs, room 7, N,
404 Railroad avenue.
In all
KnllMU.d. Will
T.
the courts of the territory.
WB ABB BBOAOBO IB A OOOO OAUSB
peraons to taks
IlTANTkU Truatworthf
Of putting down drink
of eholos
urur-rrlHIVAL,
JUHMSTUH
lor -- wai in suuui Aim a sua tlis
CLE A.tin I Hi fl
Dark Cum u: nil frum ttavagery tu Cirlliia-tlou.,
ns
Corns
only.
help
along.
N.
brand
aod
in
Albaqaerone,
ATTOKNKYs-AT-LAWAM IIEAL1SO
by William Hariiina, the famoa travel.
(INCORPORATED.)
snd S, Hret National Wet delicacies ot all kinds. Agents tor ar,
choiv auiuir aim amour, rreaa aays ' won'
critK ton
Ban
onlldins.
"graphic deacrlpUuria,'
celebrated Yellowstone whUky bottled In derlully co;iipli-te,- "
"bulliantly written." "auniptuuualy llluatrat
K. W. O, HKYAB,
bond. The A. B. 0. beer bottled tor ad:"
. rw li u v
M
I IW lll.n.n,..
demand rnittrkable: aaltta uoijrfscedant.
-.w"
Ml: nrliMiliiw. W aliall ,t,Mil,ii,H aiit.wii.il
! B 8S a S J A It. UOlce. net National bank building. family oho.
In auld uniiDt our aalet ieoplei ba orat;
allLINI A KAKIN,
comml-lun11 1 south Klrst street dun t mlaa tbla cliaiiLe; alao
S BAB) St W. tlLABVV,
Ely's Cream BrIrLK
buukson au daya' credit ; freiabl and
To-da-

M.

DltAUOlE

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

General Merchandise

fines

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cifirs.

THE ELK

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

ilu,. our,

Atoho.

PI0NEEB BAKEKY!

Wholesale Grocerl

FLOUli, GRAIN &
PROVISIONS.

its

Farm and Freight

Wagons

world-comp-

Plrat-CUr-

is

PATF;

Fi.SE!

drop-bea-

d

bloy-ele-

.

s,

It

.,,

Albuquerque

poiia-in-

half-poun-

Wool

Scouring Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

"The Metropole,"

M

vr

JOHN WICKSTliOM,

St

aad-dler- y,

Crowing Time

(.AND COURT

Thi

Children must have just
the riyht kiml of food if
they arc lo become strong
men and women. A deficiency of fat makes children
thin and white, puny and
nervous, and greatly retards
full growth and develop-nien- t.
They need

Scotl6&mulstcTL

Court

MA1TERS.

Disposing of Important

In the cuurt

Grants.
if private

Land

land claims

on rlaturday afternoon, upon motion of
the plaint. ffs, case No. 212, Involving

the Pueblo de Quemado grant ot 200,
reOvO acres In Rio Arriba county, wa
jected and the petition dismissed. The
grant was alleged to have been made
in 1743 and was claimed by Jose de
Garcia Trujillo, et al,
In case No. II"! . Involving the Jose
Ignaclo Alari grant In Rio Arriba couu'
ty. claimed by Juan Antonio Quintan
similar action was taken upon the mo.
lion of th plaintiffs. Th grant was
alleged to have been made on March

fl.

1768.

fl

pcac-uc-

,..

.'f

g

'.

i3

l

r

CATARRI'

fi

smart

"

v.rh;i:.;.;.cQi
B'ii.-il- .

WHOLESALE

it

V;

'

GROSS BLAGKVELL & GO.

a

In
No. 22. Involving the Boque
It supplies just what JacintocaseJaramillo
grant In K.o Arricounty, further testimony was taken
TTOKNhV-AT-LArooms S and S, N
all delicate and growing ba
?
L
and the case submitted to the court. Gaay and
'.
T. Amnio DDUdUie, Alboyuaroua, N. at
UVK DAILl b ita AD
1.
iwj
v'-a.n.
t'uiiu
i.a
Ths grant Is claimed by Jose Pablo )urlon.
children require,
' ,
i
B. W. UUllaOM,
Is always I'glit. frraih and la full ot
Jaramillo, et al., and is alleged to have It l.iitUn..
N
kly .lir'd.r4K
!.tt
A
DOiirUliuiaul.
TTOHNkV AT LAW. Offlc over atob. healthful
Baked
from
) and $1 00, tl dmgjUlL
Olvea llollrf at
been made on January U, 174.
yfr A
fl artaon a srnearv etnee. aihnnnerune K M ebolos dour la a ssultarr bakery, by
IC0TT ttOWNfc, Clxmut,, K.w
Mandates of the United States sun
if. HEAP
All
of
baker.
kinds
bread,
pies and
preme court in the following two esses Allan
Cleaner
Maxsliall's Electrlo Qlov
tanry baking Is our specialty. Uoms-aad- s
tii
Kid glove, on dollar per pair, and wer read: Cas No. 10. Clarenc P. llwal. Slid Tri'lett lia Aluliitirana. Itelire4
kid gloves makes them
Hiae, au rt mi at for cleaning
feVuMe
candlea.
and
of
Tula
iMf
every pair guaranteed.
Kosenwald tlder, et al., vs. tb United State, for Urai.taor hv niMll I I'nal Sim. lUceul. by mail. nice as new. Worth J6c; this week only
Tub Niw England Bikimt,
Broa.
. th Juan C. Bantlatavan grant In Taos kLY UlWi'UliUa.M Hal ran buo.1, w xilc. 10c a bxrx. B. Ilfwld Oo.
tM) south Bttooud stree,.

v,

Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works

.1

si-pu- rt

t

GROCERS

s;

duly paid; annipla caas free. Addreas Tb
Liumiiiiuu v.unipany. isepi. v, vuu:atfo.
fur "Llleof U. L. Muody,'
AOKN Tflauu,anted
W. al. Moody, aud Ira li. ban
Key. uaigeal. richeat and beat. Imu eat brunt
bald. It ia the only utUcial, authentic, eiiuuraed
hie. Auihurlaed by the family. Heware of
fake Bud fraud.. Oilttit fre. Kreisht paid.
Crwlit uiveu. Urup all tra.lt and clvar Sluo a
muntu wiUi tbe uibcial, reliaul Ufa. Uur tel.
ereuce, any bauk tu any tuwa. Address Tlis
buiiuuluu Cumpauy, Deta. i, Cluuaao.

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

We handle K. C. Bakintr Powder, Wool Sacka, Solphor,
Custke Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meats, and Friends' Oats.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Meiico

A. J. MALOY,

The Acme of Perfection
description which is but slight
praise when speaking of our Shirt
Waists. They are ideal, embodying
at much honest and intrinsic value as
is capable of being crowded into any
oie garment. Their style is thic;
their fabric novel; their workmanship
the best, and their fit perfect This is
We are increasing our buiinew all the time because
not only our opinion, but that of the
we are pleasing our patrons. We are firnU'ting
them with hoott and shoes that are up to d ite and
wearers of these garments. Accom
People in this city know what is
give satisfaction.
panying cuts portray but two reprewhat.
Ladies' Oxfords, latest styles, turns and welts.. SI .'ill to S.'l.OO sentative styles. Space does not per1 . rtO to 3 fiO mit of m re.
Ladies' Shoes, tan and black
1 .SO to
fl.OO
Men's Shoes' black or colored
Boys' Shoes, for school or dress
l.OOto 2.75
FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
This 1st ho
Misses' Shoes, light or heavy, brown or black.
.85 to '2.25
riprwDU
line of White India Linen
Our
40 to 1.25
Infants' Shoes, red, black or tan
tlou of one
is immense.
Special
Waists
of oar Diutt
pop alar fellis given this season
prominence
er Our it.
YOU GET WHAT
25 Waist It to those made of fine
emyou ask for at our grocery. An
some in broideries, of which we have a
moat
ordor will be filled with first choices
vast assortment. Above cut shows
Is
a
with
very fine India Linen Waist,
an
be
mads
bettered
could
by
no:
whith
plain or bias with four rows of Swiss insertion,
French bark
expert in food products with a full
-- It I
the entire back being cf very
sterling
ajsortment of everything to pick
v a ue. We narrow tucking, and the sleeve
have at iet an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
from. Knowing precisely what is
a doieo
numbers, at for the low price of $2.25. We
wanted by cartful housekeepers, we
this pries for show a very pretty line, ranging
your
buy such things as tally with the
from 90c to $3.00.
stand aid of good livers.

DEALER IN

s a

Htm,

It's Just This Way

AGENT FOR

New 'Phone 523.
ISTMall Orders Solicited.
Headquarters lor Carpets, Matting, Linoleum and
Curtain and llotine Furnishing Goods.

BELL'S
SPRINGS
CREAMERY
CANNED
GOODS!
BUTTER.

CLUB
HOUSE

The Only Exclusive Honse in This Line in the Territory.

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

99

ARE YOU LOOKING

118 llailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

FOR BARGAINS?

We Can
Meet Every
Emergency

haud-lo- n
pat-Ism-

mm

e

1

& CO.,

Uia world has even known. All
styli-in clUivr black or brown at Uia
uniform price of 3.&u. C. May, tbc pop
ular pile J alio dialer, Sv wvl luul-rua- d

but

THE DAILY CITIZEN
MAY H

ALBCQUKKQUK

1WW

Fanov Grocers

Dual-ru-s-

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Fire Insurance
Aooident Insurance
Real Estate

c

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

In

'

an

-

ild

BANK1N

,,,

N.T ARMIJO

PBALSa IN

C1GAKS, TOJtACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
4 share

NET

of the patronage, of the put Me ie

solicited.

NET STOOO
(13 Railroad" Avenue.

STORE!

J. A SKINNER.
Deilsf

Id

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
200 Went Kallroad Avenue
ALhfUL'KUUUIl.

N. M.

A. SIMP1ER

Undertaker.
A. MONTFORT,

11.

Funeral Dirt ctoi.
N. Second Su

Embalmer

lOd

Ill
Oprn

tiny and Ntfcbi,
UulU

Telvpbune.

1882

15100

F.C.Pratt (SCo.il5
DEALERS IN

MAPLE

asdFAM

ill

6. Ft'cond

GROCERIES

lit'ft.
(

HilUlMro

r(ltra

S41IU
I ie.-

CITY

lU'ti.

ry

EWS.

Have you tried Letup's beerT
Milk Lirinkeis, try alatlhews' Jersey
mlik.
special sale of men s shins this w eek
U. llfeld A. Co.
ailiecial sale vt white lawn waists at
the Kcoiiom.ht this week, bee window
display.
Look into Ivlienwoit s maiket on
Nortlt Third atreet. lis has the utuaal
(resh uiuals In Uia city.
Varosis alioea hav mad a place for
themselves far above all competing
are. worn from Maine
lints, and
shoes
to California, ladirs who .
of unquestioned stie, tit and merit,
should always, buy Korusis and can
then rest assurred that they have the
y

ll

nht

noon.

BU1LD1NC.

A. J. RICHARDS,

9

s

,

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance

LOCAL

I

'i
4
4

ijt. Ice rroam
Ice
it
ul. Ice cream
i(t. Ice cream
t. "Ideal'' be

Latest und best
scoop. ,

Ham-hPi-

1.

Best in the World.

LOWKBT.

Dry Air Circulation, Separate Ice
Chamber, Saves the Ice.
tSTCall ai'd See Our Line.

Lace Curta'n Spcclai.
00 Lace Curtains,
tl1.00
Lace Cnrtaloa,

Lace Onrtalna,
$5 00 Laoe Curtains,
3 On

only

75

only..

. . 1.M)
8.W
4.00

only.,..
only....

LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. flAYNARD,

T. Hlu klnglon

of Hocorru
passed through the city this morning
tor
tlie
penitentiary
Fe, hav
at
Santa
Ice Cream.
Ing In charge Charles Heard, who bru
anlla Ice Cream.
tally assaulted and robbed an old nier
All flavors Ice Cream Soda.
chant of Bun Marvlal several month
DKLANICY'B CANDY KlTt'HliN.
ago. The court at flocorro sentenced
fr:verybo4ly Should Knew
lleurd to the penitentiary for two and
That J. W. Ball Is an expert c III rap a half years. His w ife, who la the er
od st snd will remove corns without vant at the residence of Judge W. D.
pain, ladles feet treatl at their real Lee, was at the depot to see her hut
deuces Will call at business places. band, and she cried when Informed
Give Mm a trial. Hhoe bliiulng par
that he was being taken to the penlten
lots, Wi I tall road avenue.
tlary.
I'llKMpple

Watches,
Clocks,
Diamonds,
ITine J ewelrv,

Wo havo outgrown our present quarters and have
leased the adjoining store (tho one now occupied by the
Blanchard Meat & Supply Co) This change will

119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque,

Double Our Present Floor Space

W. STRONG.

O.

our

and will givo us plenty of room to properly display
goods. Wo will make tho two stores into one by

IE,

GLASSWARE

CROCKERY,

Removing the Dividing Wall
and will remodel and relit tho entire premises about July 1.
Our present stock is so large, and we are so crowded, that
wo cannot make these changes without

Greatly Reducing Our Stock

Our Line of Office Desks

and wo will therefore commence at onco a systematic Clearing Sale, in which our entire stock will be offered at

Is the Most Complete in the Territory.

As wo never curry our goods from season to season, and our
cntiro line of Spring and Summer Goods is fresh and clean,
wo can guarantee to our patrons

which will bo
Prices, will be quoted, beginning
sensational for their choipnoss. considering the class of
to-morro-

TABLES....

Furniture.

w,

r

,

v

ji

;

Bee Wrwhbarn, be makes
to Order. Serges, CraHh,
FUnnel. $4 60 to $16.00.

.

You need

goods offered.

i'.'..

PARKER,
Real Estate.

tUK SAI.K.
Young Cows tor Sale
IKK.IU Jenry
calli 1 aratle Jersey.
- 1

VJu lis-

-

Bat galas in hoiiim
on My pttjmculs.

re Is. kuad.

FOR
well

SALK-T-

uUx-k- .

op

conditio!!

,

psinteUi
W. C. Huunao. Crom

bug-ay-

F'OK sound: double oc siuule. cliesp.Vouna
North Mu street.
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Lrftdies' walking bats, trimmed and
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cheap. B. llfeld 4k Co.
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Will Sell Anything, from a Lot to a Land
Grsut. Temporary Ollice, Hear Kuoin Mutual Life UUiie.
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WHOLES A.LB AND RKTAIL

J. E. SAINT,

will give you more goods for less money than any
Territory. Special inducements to the cash trade.
t-O-

For Washburn la selling all his
Ladles' and Men's Shoes at COST
and will continue to do si until
he has no more.

Whitney Company,

Work

HIS 8. Hroadwty. Uld Phone lbO,
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You Need a Pointer.

T.arget Hardware House In Now Mixlfo.

Combination Book
Morris ( hairs
Dahlia, I'suua, TubsroM and t.lailliilu.
Canes aud Donks
lJiulug Cbalrt
bulbsi gwsst f.a aud Nsslurtluiu mv4i, Ceuter Tallies
f'holes Kta, Uonry.ut-klesuil
All of which are of the latest design and will be sold at bed-roc- k
Ulow. Itrldv, llrldrsiuaid
(Jet our prices before you buy. We want your trade and
prices.
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A OAR OF

Kolillug Beds

"The Bex" Is all right.
to I1.7B.

E. L. WASIIBUM, 122 South Second Street.

RUSSELL BROS.,

Residence

a

School Shoe for the Boy.

GOLD AVKNUK.

Wells-Karg-

Plastering

You need

JUST ARRIVED! FURNITURE .
Rwlrcom Hulta
China ClocHts

a New Hat.

You Need a

Clctliicr.

B. J.

LASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Salt
Light

Washburn has a new snd complete stock of Young's Hats In
Stiff, Kelt or Straw

STERN,
SIMON
lESaHrcad.
Tlio

. . .

You Need a Summer Suit!

Substantial Saving.

A

DINING ROOM

Library and
Drawing Room

SIDEBOARDS,

Material Price Reductions.

n

ft Is now a lamitlve fai t that D. H.
Itlchardson, proprietor of Ihe Hotel
Highland, w ho left suddenly f r the
east a short time ago, will not return
Tlie hotel is now under the efficient
management of Arthur Klngribury,
rluperliilcndent I'earis, of the Haskell
Institute, of 1 .aw re nee, Kansas, and
Hupcrintendent Goodwin, of the Chilo-coIndian Territory, school, came in
from the west last night and are guests
al the local government Indian school.
I. II. Cox, the plumber, has returned
from the Las Vegas hot springs, where
he took Mrs. Cox, who has been suffering with rheumatism, to receive
treatment at the hot springs baths.
Mrs. Cox will remain there a couple
of weeks.
There w ill be a meeting of the Ladies'
Aid society of the Congregational
church
afternoon, at the
residence of 11. 11. Kay, No. 618 South
Edith street. A general attendance Is
requested, as there Is a large amount
uf work to be disposed of.
Hen and Dan Hanley, two brothers
In Hanta Fe, where Uley
were In business, are on a visit to the
territorial metropolis, coming up from
Kl 1'asu last Hunduy morning. They ure
looking around with the view of again
engaging In business In Mil a territory.
D. T. White, a
broker of
Las Vegas, who ventures to do busi
ness In Albuu.uero.ue when the Optic
has so early started on Its annual nils
aion to fight the Territorial Fair, is
again here. It is pleasing to The Clt
izen to state that the optic does not
represent the opinions uf the business
people of Las Vegas.
II. D. Johnson, the architect, has
completed the plans for a cottage that
Felix Lester will build on West
fiexer
tl i! roan avenue and contractors are Kail
now
fivexer
J. so figuring on the same.
The style
2 IS
freeser.
Dutch colonial, one story and a half,
2. to)
freezer
with shingled exterior, five rooms,
rre.ini freexer.... 4 DO baths, halls and closets. The design
Ice chipper and
is very attractive.
THK MAZE,

Automatic Refrigerator

Our lataet novelties In Carpet.
Portieres,
Curtains,
Iiraperlea and ererythlng else In
the lions furnishing lin are
OLIt J? KICKS THK

ESPMSIOM

The laughiest yet "The Girl from
Chili."
Judge It. L. Warren la down south
on some legal matters.
,
general merrhiifit
Juun C.
goods to
? Tome, Is liere purchasing
day.
Librado C. de liaca and M. Uaca,
from l'ena Iilunca, were In the city
yesterday.
Kdwln Crawley and Karah Crawley,
fnim Newport, Ky., are stopping In the
city for a few days.
J. 1). May, who was here the imst
few days, returned to the Ooililll mining district thla morning.
Heinemlicr the seats go on sule for
"The Uirl from Chill" on Thursday
morning at ( o'clock at Matson's.
Mrs. Oatlin Is advertising for bids to
erect a dwelling house at the corner
atreet and Coal avenue.
II. m. Frank rlprmger of Las Vegas
will deliver Ui address at the commencement exercises, of the New Mexico university.
Miss Huby llerry, .a very pleasant
young lady who waa here as the guest
of Mrs. J. J. ttheridun. Is now at Hanta
Fe on a visit to friends.
A. J. Loomls, deputy Internal revenue
collector of New Mexico, came in from
the north last night and is stopping
t the Urand Central.
Kev. llendrat. the Lutheran German
minister, conducted divine services at
He returned to the
Helen on Hunduy.
Ity yesterday morning.
Judge A. V. Fall, who was at Hanta
Fe yesterday on some legal matters,
ame in last night and. continued south
to Las Cruces this morning.
Cufit. Wm. French, with several train
y
from
loads of cattle, was here
Magdalena.
The cattle were Sent
through the city for Colorado.
Hon. F. W, Cluncy and wife, who
were at Hanta Fe the past week the
former on legal matters and the lattei
to visit friends returned to the city
last night.
The base ball players will hold a
meeting at Henry lirockmeier't store
on Houih Second street. It looks very
much like llrockmeler will be called
upon to officiate as manager.
Henry lkiler uf Ballna, Kans., who
stopped the punt few weeks In the city
as the guest of i'eter Uulllon, left the
other nltrht fiw Jerome, Arts., where
tie will visit relatives fur a short time.
Itev. Joseiti J. O'Keefe, a
Catholic tirl-- M of Stun Diego, Cullf,
cuine In from a visit to Ht. Louis last
night and Is spending the day with
FuChor Mandaluil. He continues wewt
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PARAGRAPHS.

Watch inspection If your watch
has been turned down send 11 tu us.
We will repair and rale it, tfuarantee-liit- f
It to pass Inspection. Kverllt, leading Jeweler, AlbuijUcrcjue, N. M.
A competent Kill to cook and do gen
eral housework can tlnd a good place
at good wuges by applying al billion
btein'a store, on Kuilruad avenue.
We have Jim received a shipment of
fine Imported &wm
cheese, also fine
bin k and limburaer cheese. The Jaffa (Jrocciy Co.
Ki gulur review of Alamo line No. 1,
L. U. T. M., this evening, May V, at
3o o'cloi k, at udd Kcllons' hall. Mlua
Carson, It. K.
Co) oiu water from the springs can
only be had from the Coyote Bprings
116V4
Mineral Water Co.
north
Second atreet.
Vou will tlnd a great variety of
Chinese and Japanese malting, plain,
Joimlt-a- s
and linen warp, at Albert
Kaber's.
Ladies' waatli skirts w hite pique,
white duck, grass linen, cotton covert
all In a great variety. 11. Ilfc-l- A Co.
We have some t'needa biscuits and
Cneeda ginger wafers left. Have you
tried them yet? The Jaffa Urocery Co
Attend special sale of low shoes and
Oxfords. All go at actual coal al Ihe
tsee window dtaplay.
Fun fiom start tu tinixh interspersed
with beautiful songs and clever spec!
allies In "The Uirl from Chili."
Children's shoes The Albright shoe
the best shoe made for children, only
at 11. llfeld & Co.'s.
M. K. l'arramore,
violin,
teacher
mandolin and guitar.
Htudlo, ilii'j
west Silver avenue,
A fine fresh stock of Mailliurd
chocolates at Mrs. liigelow s, No. llu
South Hccoiid street.
1 sci em
to No. 473, new phone
when 1 want something extra nice in
Ice Cream.
i ne tiiii iruin
lull company cur
rle the entile set of scenery for their
production.
The preltleKi anKurtmciit of child
hea.iwcur In the city. If. llfeld it Co
All beera art good, but Leinp'a la tli
best.

t
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AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 298.

avenue, tins tile exclusive agency
for Una cxly.
of the Optica alura about
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
lie exlilbltlon to be given In thle city
next by Hie Territorrul
n
Kalr tuwucUttlun, thla paper hue puM- e
tlve assurances Iivm two ur tnree
men of that city, who were here
214 lUilroai Avenue.
the pttat few days, llial the attacka
Aleuts for
mude on the Fair association by Uie
optic la nut Indorsed ly the people at
Chase & Sanborn's
Lata Vegaa. Our Inforrrouits dated thai
Fine Coffees and Teas,
Miille Una Vegiie win no very extensively represented at the fair last
Monarch Canned Goods,
year, they will undoubtedly come thli
and
Adirondack Maple Syrup,
full In goodly numbers and will ilde on
the cheapeat rales ever offered by the
Imperial Patent Flour (the best) Kanlu
F railway.
Prompt attention
len to mall order.
J'artlcular atlenlion is called to the
of Simon
big display advertisement
Hutu, the llailroud avenue clothier.
Th.a advcrtuitinent shows how thla
business has grown, and now the space
occupied by this 111 in is noon tu be
doubled, i'rlor tu rebuilding and
the premises a clearing sale
will take place and phenomenal bargains will from time to time be adNotary Public.
vertised in this paper, which will en
:
able you to purchase first class goods
VOOUS It .X U CBOMWM.L n!-at most reasonable and even sensation
Aulornat'o Telephone No.
ally low prices. Ho keep your eye on
the advertisement.
Fire Adjuater Jirewer completed his
work adjusting the file lose on stock
205 Teat GoU A.VCBW out to Fisl
at the Metropolitan saloon. Al Cole
National Bank.
man, proprietor, the uoiueiiia 01 me
barrels were measured and guaged by
Hand
Furniture,
Second
and
UecH-gC ltowman. United tilal.es
guager, and the actual wastage of the
bouiibol toons.
stotis
upon,
barrels gauged was agreed
Kepatrtni Specialty.
amounting to 4D0. The Denver adjusters, who will assist Mr. Urvwer In ad- Furniture stored and packed for ship- - I Justing- the other losm-- 01 the same
for second , wU1 ai.rlvB
mint. HlifhuNt prices
tho n.n th lonlglit.
baau nouaelioiti goa.
The llril sprlruls uf tiiu season have
arrived. We also have Arixuua and
& CO.,
cherries,
strawberries,
California
uiangi-abananas and all other fresh
r
fruits, as they arrive In the market.
The Jaffa Urocery Co.
(,
Col. A. M. Ulackwell, of IKti wholesale
illack-weUiusii,
of
Co.
Krocery eatabllshinenl
& Co., left last
for ttprinKer,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS where the ilrm has a branch store, lie
came Uonn lo l.u Vt'Kas this afterROOMS 20 and 22.

HARDWARE.

Mattlote,

Rosenwald Bros

SOUTH SECOND STREET.

THE FAMOUS.

NONK TO KQ0AL.

all-ov- er

J. L. BELL

Groceries,

Grant BimJ)iNQR4ILRA0Arti

.

nu-In-

and Fancy

Staple

We

f

and Kverjtblng Appertaining Thereto.
Berlvlfy flowers,
Cool jrour bowers,
And freshen your thirsty lawn .
Our Bubber Hose,
Right nnder your nose,
For all who choose
To sprinkle from morn till
dawu.
Independent ot weather,
Von are earelse ot whether
Clouds lower or gather,
Between showers It's not very
long.
Our Bprar N'otcles ot brass,
UeeelTe flowers and grans,
When Sprays through II pies.
It's a good thing, so puiu It
I
aiong.
the only tiou la New Ifexloo that cwrr a stock of

J Rubber and Leather Belting.
J

"Wla.ol03alQ Cxoclcozsr.

113-116-1-

17
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First Street.

